
7 Convictions and a 
• 

arnlng 
M ER IDIA N ,  M i s s . - - Twelve white M i s

si s s ipp ians made h i story la st week, whe n  
the y  fo und seve n m e n  gu ilty of co n spiracy 
i n  the death s  o f  thr e e  civil r igh t s  work
e r s. 

As far as anyone could remember, It was the first time 
anyone had been convicted In a Mississippi clvll rights ktll
Ing. And the convictions came In the most Important--and 
the most shocklng--of all the Civil rights cases. 

The seven men--Including Neshoba County sherltf's depu
ty Cecll Ray Prlce--were convicted on a tederal charge of 
conspiring to violate the civil rights of Michael Schwerner, 
Andrew Goodman, and James Chaney, 

In the two-week trial, the U. S, government accused the 
defendants of plotting and carrying out the execution of the 
three young civil rights workers early In the Freedom Sum-

mer of 1964. 
A 13th white Mlsslsslpplan--a very angry Judge Harold 

Cox--added to the surprise of the occasion last Friday by 
declaring, "I enter very heartily Into this jury's verdict." 
Cox had thrown out two earlier indictments based on the 1964 
slaylngs, and he had delayed this trial several times. 

Aiter the verdicts were announced, Coxput two of the con
victed men--Prlce and Alton Wayne Roberts--In jail Im
mediately, without bond. "I'm not going tolet any wild man 
loose on a civilized society, and I want you locked up," Cox 
told them. 

an Oct. 19, when the jury of five men and seven women 
was reported to be "hopelessly deadlocked," Coxhad called 
the jurors back Into court and given them the "dynamlte 
charge." This Is a set of instructions designed to get a jury 
to agree on a verdict. 

Last Friday, Cox quoted Roberts as saying, "Judge Cox 

just gave that jury a dynamite charge. We've got some <lY
namlte for 'em ourselves." 

"There's not a power on earth that can frighten this 
court," Cox sald. "We're not going to have any anarchy 
down here, not as long as I'm on this bench," 

Cox was still angry last Monday, when he agreed to set 
a $5,000 bond for Price and Roberts In a hearing In Jack
son. 

"I don't want any more strong-arm stuff In the Southern 
District of Mississippi, and I mean It," he sald. "It's out 
the window. That's not being good citizens," 

Roberts told Cox he had meant no offense, and was only 
talking about the judge's charge to the jury, 

But Cox called Sam Holloway Bowers Jr,--another of the 
seven guilty defendants, Identified as the Imperial Wizard 
of the White KnIghts of the Ku Klux Klan--before him, along 
with Roberts and Price, 

He told the three men that he was writing a very unusual 
cooditlon Into their boods. He warned them that If there 
were "any exp106lves used In any sort of violence in any 
of the 45 countles of the Southern District, I will cancel 
your boods, I will presume you guilty," 

The judge also accused the defendants of sending "one 
of your crowd to visit one of the jurors," 

Besides Price, Roberts, and Bowers, the convicted men 
Included Jimmy Arledge and Jlmmle Snowden, bothMerld1an 
truCk-drivers; Bllly Wayne Posey, operator of a service 
statlon 011 the outskirts of Philadelphia; and Horace Doyle 
Barnette, a former Meridian salesman. 

Eight men were found not guilty, Including Neshoba Coun
ty Sherltf Lawrence A. Rainey, 

The jurors could not reach a verdict on the other three 
defendants--Incomlng Neshoba Sheriff E, G. "Hop" Barnette, 
Jerry McGrew Sharpe, and Edgar Ray Klnen, 
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Houser, 
CityAsk 
Rulings 

BY MICHAEL S, LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY, A la. 

--For four long day s in 
fe de ral co urt th i s  wee k ,  
U. S. Di s tr ict J udge F ra nk 
M .  Joh n so n  J r, heard d if
fe r e nt ve r s io ns o f  what 
h appened la st J une i n  
P r a  ttville. 

Dozens of wltnesses--Including civil 
rights leaders, law officers, and news
paper reporters--gave conflicting and 
otten contuSing accounts of the events 
before and atter the June 11 arrest of 
Stokely Carmichael, 

In the hours that followed Carmi
chael's arrest, ten more Negroes were 
arrested, two policemen and a dog
handler were shot, and civil rights lead
er Dan Houser was severely beaten. 

Houser and Mrs. Sallle Hadnolt are 
asking Judge Jolmson to Issue anorder 
dlrectlng Prattvllle and Autauga Coun
ty omcers to give Negroes equal treat-

�re' s Stokely? 
MONTGOMERY, AIa.--For sev

eral weeks, people have been asking, 
"Where's Stokely Carmichael?" 

Last week, The Southern Courier 
received a press release from 
SNCC, It tells where Carmichael Is, 
and Indicates that he hasn't changed 
much, 

The release says: 
"CONAKRY, Gulnea--An 'Official 

of the United States Embassy visited 
the hotel where Stokely Carmichael 
Is staying on his visit here and de
manded his passport, Mr, Carmi
chael refused, whereupon the Em
bassy officials left, ThIs Is the sec
ond tlme that the United States has 
tried to stop Carmichael's visit. 

"Carmichael said, 'Whenever an 
Afro-American Is visiting his moth
er c ountry, It seems that any white 
man that wants to can try to revoke 
his passport, The white man thinks 
that he owns the world and all of Its 
Inhabitants, The white man Is not 
my master, I will go where I 
please,' " 

Ministers Go to Jail; 
B 'ham People March 

BY ANDREW J. McKEAN 
B IR MIN GHA M , A l a . -

"Wh ile you sacrifice i n  
jail  we w i l l  m o ur n." The 
placard s all said about 
the same th i ng. 

About 150 people gathered at the 
Birmingham Airport last Monday 
morning, to show their support for the 
Rev, F. L, Shuttlesworth and three oth
er Negro ministers, who were about to 
go to jail, 

SUpporters of the clvll rights leaders 
had planned a welcoming celebration 
and a march to the jail, But the Jef
ferson County sherttf's olflce had other 
plans, 

Plainclothes officers had boarded 
BROWN GREETS CARMICHAEL AFTER HIS RELEASE FROM JAIL Shuttlesworth's plane at Atlanta, Ga. 

men� r-----------------------------------------------------... 
The police, on the other hand, want Courleer Reporter Beaten an order against dis turbances or oth- . 

er Illegal acllvlty by civil rights groups. 
Houser testified that Sheriff Phillip 

Wood lured him out of his house the 
night of June 11, and then turned him 
over to the Prattvllle police, 

"They just harassed me so, beat me 
so, really I can't think of all the things 
that happened," Houser said. He said 
he suffered skull fractures, a broken 
nose, and eye injuries, 

Wood, Pollce Chief 0, C, Thompson, 
and other officers said no Negroes 
were mistreated, 

In seeking an order against Rap 
Brown of SNCC and other clvll rights 
f igures, defense attorney Joseph D, 
Phelps tried to question witnesses 
about Brown's speech at a June 13 dem
onstration In Montgomery, But Judge 
Johnson said the case was limited to 
events In Prattville, 

MOBILE, Ala.--Edward Rudolph, 
Mobile correspondenitor The South
ern Courier, was heaten by a gang 
ot Negro youths last Monday night. 

Rudolph suffered injuries to his 
lett eye, right shoulder, and lett 
hand. He said he was also kicked· 
in the side before being left uncon
scious, 

The victim said ooe of his attack-
ers told him, "The stuff you are 
writing will cause you to be in a bc,x 
one day." Rudolph has written sto
ries about the Non-Partisan Voters 
League, the Mobile County weUare 
ottlce, and the Mobile anti-poverty 
program. 

Rudolph said about four men 
jumped him from behind as he was 

leaving the Katros-Moblle "ghetto" 
ottlce on N, Warren SI. Earl1er, he 
had attended a meeting on food 
stamps In the Mobile County court
house, 

The reporter said he was knocked 
down by a blow to the head. When he 
tried to get uP, he sald, he was 
floored by another blow to the head, 

After Rudolph came to his senses, 
he sald, he crawled back to the 
Kalros office and let himself In. 

One of the two Mobile policemen 
who investigated the beating told 
Rudolph, "There Isn't much we can 
do, unless you recognize the guys 
on the street. Get their names, and 
call Us." 

Only More So, Says Editor 

When the plane reached Birmingham, 
they arrested Shuttlesworth and two lo
cal ministers, the Rev, J. W, Hayes and 
the Rev. T, L, Fisher, 

Another Birmingham minister, the 
Rev. J. T, Porter, was arrested as he 
walked Into the airport, 

In all, eight Negro ministers wUl, 
serve t!ve-da9 jail terms In the next 
two weeks, They were convicted of con
tempt 01 court In 1963, for holding de
monstrations In violation of a state
court order, The U, S. Supreme Court 
twice has refused to throw out their 
convlctlons, 

Besides the tour arrested last Mon
day, the ministers Include the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr., the Rev, A, D, 
Williams KIng, the Rev, Ralph Aberna
thy, and the Rev. Wyatt Tee Walker. 
These four men will surrender on Mon
day, 

Before his arrest, Shuttlesworth-
head of the Alabama Christian Move
rnenl--had said, "We f(lel tht .. to be 
another sacrttlce on the part of the 
non-violent movement to purity Ameri
can society," 

"We must endure this unjust suffer
Ing," he sald, "because we have learned 
that unearned suffering Is necessary 
to redeem the soul and conscience of 
America." 

And Porter said last week that he was 
not reluctant to go to jail: "There can 
be no apology tor marching without a 
permit to the courthouse, to pray and 
to dramatlze the deplorable conditions 
which existed four years ago." 

At a rally Monday morning In Kelly 
Ingram Park, Negro leaders said there 
wUl be two protest marches a day while 
the ministers are In jail. 

"I can't go In ja11 with them," said 

a partlcipant In the first of these 
marches. "But I can walk to the jail
house, that's for sure," 

The Rev. T, Y, Rogers of Tuscaloosa, 
SCLC's director ofaff1l1ates, said there 
will be a mass march on the county jail 
next Monday, when Dr, King Is sched
uled to go to jail, And, said Rogers, 
there wlll be an around-the-clock vigil 
tor the entire period that Dr, KIng is 
locked up, 

Tuskegee Gets 

Funds After All 
TUSKEGEE, Ala. -- Governor Lur

leen B. Wallace's office said this week 
that a $117,500 check has bee� sent to 
Tuskegee Institute. 

Hugh Maddox, the governor's legal 
advisor, confirmed the release of the 
money--the first quarterly paymen t  of 
the state i.J9gl"lla."re's $471).()()fI�rI'r,:,
prlatlon for the Institute this year, 

After the Legislature passed the ap
proprtatlon bUl, Governor Wallace said 
she wouldn't hand over the money un
less the federal courts uphold Alaba
ma's newest tu1t1on-grant law. 

Does the payment mean the governor 
has changed her mind? "I don't know 
the reason for It," said Maddox, "It 
was just done." 

He also said he doesn't know whether 
the governor Intends to make the next 
three quarterly payments to Tuskegee. 
"There has been no decision on the tui
tion-grant measure yet," he noted. 

State Senator Tom Radney, sponsor 
of the appropriation bill, said he was 
"dellghted that the governor decided 
to do right by Tuskegee," 

"If you Impllcate Brown In the activi
ties in Prattville, you'll get your In
junctlon," the judge told Phelps, "But 
you can't get an Injunction by what Car
michael's doing In HanOi." 

At the end of the testimony, Johnson 
gave both sides until Nov. 22 to file 
wrttten statements of what they think 
they have. proved. 

Negroes Should Be Like the Jews 
S<> tar, the only concrete result ot 

the trial has been a ten-day jail sen
tence tor SNCC worker William Payne 
of Selma. Judge Johnson found him 
guilty of contempt of court, for giving 
the signal 01 the raised, clenched fist 
In the courtroom. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--Negroes can get 

poll tical power and racial equality In 
America by tollowlng the example of 
the Jews, author Harry Golden said here 
last week, 

per, at his home In Charlotte, N. C. He 
came to Tuskegee Institute to address 
a :jj12-per-couple dinner for the United 
Negro College Fund, 

'It Depends 
Says Guyot 

on 
a t 

You, ' 
Rally 

An alliance between "Negro voters 
and the white working man holds the 
secret of the tuture," said Golden, 

To build such an alliance, hEl contin
u ed,. Negroes must do what the Jews 
d ld--get educated, get together, and 
get the help of people who want the 
same things they do. 

The Jewish humorlst--who canceled 
his membership In SNCC atter its sum
mer newsletter criticIZed Israel;--sald 
Negroes must not llsten "to those wlth
In Nerro society who preach thetr own 
radical raCist ends." 

A t the dinner, Golden spoke to a fri
endly crowd of about 175 people. But 
afterward, a small group of m1l1tant 
Negro students and white tacull}' mem
bers gathered �round him. 

Michael F, Wright, a SNCC worker, 
suggested that some people--Including 
Golden -- had deliberately misinter
preted SNCC's newsletter,. Wrtaht 
pointed out that SNCC at�cked Zionists 
(supporters of Israel), not all Jews, 

But Golden insisted that the newslet
ter was "anti-Semitic," "That's my 
Interpretation," he said, "That's the 
Interpretation of everyone who c an  
read," 

BY ESTELLE FINE 
BOLTON, Miss, -- Hinds County's 

four Nerro candidates spoke at a rally 
last Sunday In Mt. Olive Baptist Church. 

"I will fight to submit bUIs to meet 
the needs of poor people," said AI 
Rhodes Jr., candidate tor state repre
sentative. "People want to work them
selves out of pov.rty wtth jobs." 

Rhodes is the only black candidate In 
the county who has not been disqualllted 
under a Mississippi law barrIDC inde
pendent candidates from vottnc In party 
primaries. But the other candidates-
hoping a federal court will put them back 
on the ballot--are st1l1 campallllinl. 

L, C, Leach, candidate for beat 2 jus
Uce of the peace, told the crowd that as 
a boy, he had heard the story of Rip 
Van Winkle, When Rip Van Winkle be
p.n his 10118 nap, said Leach, there was 
a picture of K1ni Gearie moo the wan, 
When Rip woke UP, the picture wu 
chanpd to lXIe of George Washt.naton. 

Leach said he used to think this story 
was Just a tale about a 1000i sleep. But 
now, the candidate said, he real1zes the 

story's true meaning: 
"Rip Van Winkle slept through a re

volutionl Don't you do that, Votel" 
Another candidate who spoke, Dan 

Lofton Masoo, has sent out 3,000 let
ters to Negro and white voters, outlin
Ing his qualifications for the Job of 
beat 2 supervisor, He said he wUl ap
pear on television (Channel 12 In Jack
SOIl) at 4:30 p.m. this Sunday. 

The Rev, John L. Brown, candidate 
for beat 3 supervisor, spoke mainly In 
support ct the beat 2 candidates, 

Lawrence Guyot, state chalrman at 
the Mississippi Freedom Democratic 
Party, assured the people that all the 
independent candidates wUl be on the 
ballot, 

If the lower federal courts won't put 
them on, said Guyot, the cue w1ll be 
taken all the way to the U. S, Supreme 
Court, 

The black candidates "have identi
fied themselves to be beaten, shot at, 
or forrotten," Guyot told the crowd, 
"It an depends on you." 

Golden edits and publishes the Caro
lina Israelite, a liberal bi-monthly pa-

It's Easy 
TUSKEGEE, AIa.--When Harry 

Golden visited Tuakepe IDItitute 
lut week, someooe asked for his 
OPlnioo on the war In Viet Nam. 

rn the Plat, the author has SUi
rested several "Golden Plana"-
one-sentence soluUOIl8 tor the 
world's most complex problems, He 
had an orlg1nal lc:lea about Viet Nam, 
too. 

Golden said the United Stat. 
should immediately "declare vic
tory and pull out"--thus sat1sfYtna 
both the "hawks" who want to win 
and the "doves" who want to leave. 

If the President follows ht. advice, 
added Golden, the war "would be 
forgotten about In .Ix months." 

Golden said he opposes SNCC because 
Its leaders have "made a mockery at 
non-vlolence--Stokely Carmichael aDd 
Rap Brown asked Negroes to arm them
selves," 

A white faculty member reminded 
Golden that Jews fought Germans dur
Ing World War n, "Do you think there's 
so much dttference between Nazis and 
white S<>utherners?" the instructor 
asked, 

"The Nazis had governmental sanc
tion" In Germany, Golden replled, 
"The U, S, iovernment stands for 
equity, You can't accuse Ot) of g'eno
clde." 

Golden qreed that civU riirbts laws 
are not always obeyed, But, he said, 
"nem-vlolonce is the only method" tor 
Negroes to demonstrate their lTiev
aDcea. 

A white woman uked whether that 
was the m.thod brael used to defeat 

STUDENTS CONFRONT HARRY GOLDEN (RIGHT) 
the Arabs In the six-day war lut added: "Do not be InUmictated by thOle 
spring, 

"You cannot practice nOll-violence 
durlna a war ,It Golden replled, 

In his fUnd-ralslne speech tor the 36 
schools supported by the United Negro 
Coll8i9 Fund, Golden said "etl!catiOD 
Is the only chance the Negro.... He 
must use the classrooms of America 
as the Jews uslCl the cluarooms at 
Europe." 

"Bloc votln8 Is the only way" Ne
iroes can succeed In polltlcs, Gold. 

who say the Neiro can prove hIa pa
triotism by vottna tor h1a enemy." 

Golden said N'lToes must also win 
the suwort 01 other minority grOUPl, 
as the Jews did In New York 50 years 
ara. 

Wben he was a boy In New York ctty , 
tbe author recalled, the J.ws formed a 
polltlcal alliance with the Irish and lb. 
Italians, "'Ibey dldn'tspeak toOl' mar
ry each other," he sald,"buttheyvoled 
toeether ," 
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Editorial Opinion 

Silent Government 
The Southeast regional branch of the Offic e of E co 

no m ic Opportunity i s  i n  cha rge of the federal w a r  o n  
pove rty in s ix Southein sta te s ,  inc l ud i ng A la ba ma .  The 
OEO office in A tlanta , Ga • •  is  s uppo sed to see that loc a l  
c om munity actio n  agenC ie s r un the ir a nti-poverty pro
gram s on a democ ratic baS i s .  

But in the la st t w o  mo nth s. OE 0 ha s n't shown m uc h  
intere st in local democracy. Instead , th e  re giona l of
fice ha s used its p o wer to l i m i t  p ublic c o ntrol a nd 
smother p ublic c r itic i sm. 

When the M acon C o unty C o m munity A c tion Pro gram 
boa rd tried to repla c e  its p a id dire c to r  la s t A  ugust. the 
r e gional OE 0 offic e s udde nly d i scovered that the C A P' s  
p e r sonnel r ule s we r e  illega l. OE O ha s  suspended fund s 
until the board meets seve ral requirements.  

The tim i ng of OE 0' s action made so m e  board mem
be r s  suspect that th e  re gio nal office's real c o nc er n  
w a s  to protect the p r e s e nt d irecto r. M r s. Be ulah C .  
Joh n so n. A nd many of OE 0' s demands w ill s trength e n  
M r s. Johnso n i n  h e r  co ntinuing battle with the C A  P 
board. 

In D i str i c t  24 (Ba r bour , D ale. a nd H e nry c ountie s ) ,  
m i l itant Ne gro boa r d  m ember s  c omplai ne d  for m ore 
than a year tha t  C AP directo r  C harle s L .  We sto n a nd 
wh ite board membe r s  were d i sc r i m i nating a gainst N e
gro job appl ic a nts.  L a st m o nth. OE 0 finally inve sti
gated the charge s and s uspe nded federal fund s .  

B ut whe n  th e  Barbour- D a l e- H e nry C A P  board met 
to d i sc us s  the matte r ,  an O E  0 r egio nal staff m embe r 
sat idly by while th e  usual c oalition of white segr e ga
tioni sts a nd N e gro school-te ache r s  voted to clo se the 
m e e ting to the p re s s .  The board the n  fired its pre s i
d e nt. W .  T .  M o ney. a wh ite man who had defe nded Ne
gro r i gh t s .  The gro up al sQ authorized CA P d irector 
W e s to n  to a c t  o n  OE 0' s de m a nd s .  

A fterwa r d s. The S o uthern C ourier co mpla ined t o  the 
A tl a nta OE 0 offic e .  We s ugge sted that the p ublic h a s  
a r ight to know wha t  public offic ial s are doing w i th 
p ublic mone y .  

We th ink o ur readers would be intere s ted i n  the 
a larm ing--and contradictory--rep lie s we have r e
c e iv e d  from OE O. 

A cc o rd ing to John Dea n ,  regional admini strator of 
CAP progr a m s ,  OEO "policy state s that all m e e tings 
of th e  board of dire c tors shall be declared open to the 
p ubl ic. exc ept for special s ituations involving per s o n
nel. The meeting w a s  called to deal with a p e r s o nnel 
s ituation; th e refor e , the r e gional offic e would c o n s ider 
th e  action of the board to declare the meeting c l o s ed 
i n  o rder." 

But R alph A .  Phelps J r  •• OE O r e gio nal director. 
wrote: "There i s  no OE O re gulation requiring govern
lng bod ie s of its grante e s  to ope n  a ny meeting in its 
e ntirety to the public at large." Neve rthele s s.he add
ed. "OE 0 e nc o urage s its grantee s to open th e ir meet
ing s  to the p ublic a t  all times. Mo s t  of them do so, a s  
far a s  I have been a ble to a sc erta in, except a meeting 
o r  that part of a meeting i nvolving d i scu s s ion of s e n s i
tive per sonnel matte r s  such a s  u nve rified charge s r e
flec ting deroga tively on the characte r of a staff mem
ber . "  

Both repUes illlore the .specIfIc situatlCll--1Jld thetaets. It &ny0ll8 a t  OEO bas 
bothered to � for a copy ofthe mlDutes. be mows that the Barbour-Dale-Henry 
CAP board dJd not dJacuas "MDBitlve persODDel matters" at its private meet1Jlg. 
1Da�, the board took admJDJ.atratlve actton.s wbJch were a matter r1 v1t1l publlc 
interest. 

Tbe real reuCIl wby the board members closed their meetlni 18 obvious and 
1nexcuaable. The white sep-eptlooJata lntend to cootrol the antl-poverty pro
(ram. dollDi out jobs IJld mODeY only to those Narroes woo behave In a proper
ly aubaervleat manner. Tbe willie people do not want hundreds r:4 Nerro news
paper readers to know what they are do1n&, because these readers mlibt ra1se 
embllrruslDc questIOII8. 

Apparently, OEO bas dl1terent rules for ditferent CAP apllcies. In M9.COO 
County--wbere most board members are Necroes--the rertooal offlce bas li
Bored local wtahes. III Barbour, Dale, and Hewy counties--wbere white bliots 
.t11l bave a atrancle-hold 011 local JOvernment--OEO bas bowed to aOltle of their 
demuda. 

We are cJad tbat the repooal ot1Ice decided to crack clown CIl the Barbour-Dale
Henry board for dJaertmlDatJon aplnllt Necr08ll. But we thInk OEO aboold be 
� CCJQC8rDed wlth the pubUc's rlibt to complete and accurate lDIormatJoD. 

N. people cunot rtplarly atteDd mMtiDp of their local CAP boards. The 
'r ... .. ..  11' re�tatjv .. -tbe ooly rlllrMelltaUvewithtbereapcmalb1l1ty and 
.. DMUI Gl publlah1ilr the truth. By allowtDr CAP boarda to cloee their mett
lJIp. .. 1JId tIIID Ue about tllelr acUooa--OEO ls perpetuattDC the "aUct iOvern
meal" wb1clI bu for '0 Ioar atJfled democracy In the South. 
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SW AFCA Members Discuss 
Co-Op's First Three Months 

BY BETH WILCOX 

SELMA, Ala.--Nearly three montba 
bave pused sIDce SWAFCA (the South
west Alaba.ma Farmers Cooperative 
AsSOClatioo) received its $400.000 
rnnt trom the federal JOverrunent. 

III that Urne. the ten-COWlty farm co
op bas set u,p a permanent ott1ce,hired 
most r1 18 paId staft, and marketed sev
eral crops. But thIs week, several 
farmers saId tIley have some com
plaJDts about SW AFCA. 

Nathan Payne of Orrvllle. a former 
SW AFCA board member, chari'd that 
prices were not figured fairly OD the 
produce be sold to the CO-OIl. "We 
were supposed to be pald by the pound, 
oot the bushel," he saId. 

A SW AFCA adVIsor. Lewis Black r:4 
Greensboro, said farmers lD Hale 
County borrowed mooey from the local 
credit unJOII to buy seeds for a crop of 
tresh market cucumbers. The cucum
bers were never sold. Black saId. and 
now the farmers are In debt to the credit 
unton. 

ALBERT TURNER 
people here are going to deal wtth the 
co-OIl," said a Lowndes County larm
er. 

"They hired CIlly rich people. 
There's not more than two poor peo
ple working over there now. There's 
supposed to be a traID1ng positlon for 
every joo around there." 

"People are hired 011 qual1t1caUons." 
repUed Johnson. "I am still worldng 
lor that traInee prOifam. Through the 
traiDlDc proifam. I would llke to see 
the unemployment rate redUced for non
farm as well as farm workers." 

"The trainee postuoos are not turn
Ing out as I thought they would be," said 
A. D. Bush. a SWAFCA member from 
Dallas County. "But I'm not r aIsing a 
lot of sand about it. because thIs Is the 
first year. As time goes 00, more 
tralDees wUl be put in the program." 

Jesse Brooks of COy and Payne both 
complalned that they were removed 
from the SW AFCA board without any 
warDlDc. 

Payne said he was presellt a t  a board 
meeting when Turner, Miss ShJrley 
Mesher, and Mrs. Clara Walker--all 
ot the SWAFCA staff--saJd he was not 

on the board. Payne said he was In on 
the begtnntng of SWAFCA, and only re
fused the chairman's job because his 
father was 111 at the time. 

"They really got me at a weak point 
in my lIfe, because whlle my father was 
Sick, I dtd not attend meetIngs for a 
whlle," saId Payne. "When I started 
back worldng after the death of my 
lather, they sald I was no longer a mem
ber ." 

Johnson said Payne "was never on 
the board." 

Payne, Brooks, and Mrs. Harvllle all 
charged that the SWAFCA board was 
letting advisors and other people do its 
work. 

"If we were bulldlng a house or some 
other structure." repUed Johnson. "a 
company would pour the cement for the 
foundaUon. The position of the coordi
nators (JIow called advIsors) was a 
10undaUon--to get it organJ%ed. The 
same people (Turner, Black. and Mas 
Mesher) have continued to work as • • • 
unpaid advisors." 

"That was the one black mark on our 
record--those fresh market cucum
bers," admitted Albert Turner of Mar
ion. another advisor. "But it was a 
problem r1 volume." 

"When someone starts complalntng 
about what they were paid." comment
ed a SWAFCA office worker, "the real 
story is how much he owes SWAFCA." 

Other crops tared better than cucum
bers, Turner pOinted out. "Perry 
County supplied 80% of the okra for 
SWAFCA, and I carried checks to a lot 
of people," he said. "They got paid 
all right--one man made $240 in one 

IPlan for Dallas I 
SWAFCA PresideDt Joe Johnson saId 

the cucumber problem wasn't caused 
by the co-OIl. He saId prices tell be-. 
cause SWAFCA's markets were "cut 
off." "People iOt paId," said Johnson, 
"but they didn't get what they thought 
they would itt." 

Some farmers saId SW AFCA should 
use written contracts, sbowlDg how 
much the co-op will pay per pound. 
"Untll they start showlDg us they are 
iolng to pay what they say, not many 

check." 

Mrs. Agatha Harville of Selma--who 
worked closely with �AFCA for some 
time--raised the questloo of trainee 
positlons open at the co-OIl. "So far, 
the co-op hasn't been tralnlng anyone," 
she said. 

OEO's Demands Anger 
Macon Board Members 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--The Southeast re

ilona.! branch of the OOlce 01 ECOllom Ic 
Opportunity (OEO) stlll Isn't satiSfied 
with the Macon County Communtty Ac
tion Program. 

RalphA. Phelps Jr., OEOreglonal di
r ector, has told the CAP board to cor
rect "several detlclencles" 1n its new
ly-revised personnel rules before hir
i� any staff members. 

In a letter last week, Phelps sharply 
questiooed the plans for four projects 
--health. rural resources, Head Start, 
aDd ch1ld day care. 

He noted that the board's job descrip
Uons make the project coordtnators 
"accountable" to the board through a 
special committee. 

admJnJstratlve staff director cannot 
assume respoosib1l1ty for separate 
programs. This is our responslb1l1ty." 

John A. Prtce, another board mem
ber, satd he thought the project coor
dinators shc"lld report to the staff di
rector, "but the staff director should 
then report to the board, Ins lead of by
passing us and JOlDg to Atlanta." 

"The regiooal office seems to want 
to put us over a barrel," Price ob
served. "The real question is tbJs: 
Is Atlanta going torun it (the local CAP), 
or do we run It?" 

If the regional office won't let the 
CAP board run tts own program, said 
said Price, "we may have to go to 
WashIngton." But for now, he added, 
"we are still tryiug to go along." 

BY BETH WILCOX 
SELMA, Ala.--NIDe oftlclals of the 

Dallas County Economic �portunity 
Board (EOB) met last week with nine 
representatives of the mostly-Negro 
Selt Help Aplnst Poverty tor Every
bodY (SHAPE). 

The purpose of the meeting was to 
plan for a possible Head Start grant, 
using the proposal submitted by SHAPE 
1 1/2 years ago. The EOB, which con
trols anti-poverty money In Dallas 
County, does no� have a HeadStart pro
gram. 

Hugh saussy--from the Atlanta, G a  •• 
branch of the Office of EconomiC Op
portunity (OEO) -- presided over the 
peace meeting between SHAPE and the 
EOB. Afterwards, spokesmen tor both 
sides said they felt the meeting was a 
fair one. 

"Previously," said the Rev. Ernest 
Bradford of SHAPE, "It has been our 
experience that offtclals came ttrst to 
confer with the powers to be at the (EOB) 
oUice, and it was a foregone.cow:lusion 
how the meeting was to goo-in a word, 
it was a frame-up of Sl{APE." 

Joseph Kntght of the EOB said, "It 
was a completely falr meeting." 

SHAPE has been try1ng to be recog
Dlzed for a year and halt, said Brad
ford. Why was SHAPE's proposal ig
nored for so long? 

"Mr. Saussy said he didn't  want to 
talk about the history of the two groups 
at this meeting," Bradford said. "We 
all agreed we wouldn't." 

"Are we correct1n assuming that thIs 
means that they will not be accountable 
to your admlnlstrative statf director 
and assistant?" Phelps asked. "The 
regional office questions the soundness 
of thIs arrangement. 

"We fUrther question the need to em
ploy an admJnJstratlve staff director at 
a salary 01 $12.000 per year and not 
bave (project coordJnators) accountable 
to this persoo." 

Mobile People Complain 
About Anti-Poverty Jobs 

The reilonal OEO office iD Atlanta. 
Ga •• suspended the Macon County CAP's 
funds last Aueust, when the board voted 
to replace Its present admlnlBlraUve 
stall director. Mrs. Beulah C. Johnson. 
OEO saId Mrs. Johnson--and all other 
staft members--must be retained untll 
p ersonnel procedures could be s traIght
ened out. 

At last week's CAP meetfng. the 
board acreed to try aptn to satisfy the 
repoaal attice. But some board mem
bers apoke &lllP'ily about their continu
ing problems. 

The Rev. Robert Smith--a member 
of the board's per80DD81 commtttee-
saJd OEO's requirements "seem to be 
directed toward a specltic person as 
wen as a specUic posltlCll," 

JIJdC1Dc from experience, he added, 
• ome of the demands wCIl·twork: "Our 

BY EDWARD RUDOLPH 
MOBILE, Ala.--Some Neiro citizens 

are complaJn1ng that MobUe's anti-pov
erty agency gives Its top joos to white 
people. 

"MACAC (the Moblle Area Commu
nity Action Committee) gives all up
ifaded joos to the white c1tIzens of Mo
bUe," charged E. J. Moorer. "When 
it comes to Negroes, they are given the 
run-around. " 

When Moorer applied for a job, be 
saId, Andrew Curtis of MACAC saId 
"he would never give me a job, and that 
I was begging." 

Moorer said he Inquired about the 
jobs 01 assistant director. project di
rector, and employment director on 
Sept. 12. He saId Curtis and MACAC 
Director Norman H. DavIs told blm a 
project director had already been hired. 

But. saId Moorer. he iOt a letter trom 
DavIs this month, saying that Mrs. 
Norma B. Haas, formerly of Spring 
H111 College, had �en appoInted project 

Says New Tuslcegee Councilman 

director on Sept. 25. 
Another Negro c1tlzen, Mrs. Dorothy 

p. W t1liams, said she had applled for a 
job as a teacher's aide in the Head Start 
program. Mrs. W1llJams said the job 
she wanted was giveD "to somebody else 
that did not l1ve In the communt ty." 

Mrs. W1lliams said she was offered 
a job as assistant cook. "I refUsed It," 
she saId, "because It wasn't what I ap

pl1ed for." 

Davis and Curtis pointed out that 
MACAC bas ttve centers providIng 
needed services for poor people. The 
ceDters can r&com mend people tor jobs, 
they saId, but no center haB recom
mended Moorer. 

Curtis said Moorer came to the 
MACAC office "demandIng" a job. "He 
appl1ed for a job that was already 
tllled," CurtiB added. 

The MACAC offictals also noted that 
one-thlrd of the agency's board is made 
up of poor people • 

"I can understand why there was mis
trust," said Knight. "We are going to 
try to work together. though." 

A major point of the compromise 
reached In last week's meeting Is that 
SHAPE agreed to be a "delegate agen
cy" under the EOB. 

Accordtng to KnIght, SHAPE ma.y 
have full control of Head Start. Or. be 
said, "there could be a new board 
formed, giving SHAPE 50% of the decl
slon-makIng power; or a jOint program. 
with SHAPE as delegate agency op
eratlng 'X' number of centers and the. 
EOB operating 'X' number of centers." 

Bradford said it was agreed that 
SHAPE would take the lnttiatlve in re
vising its Head Start proposal. For 0119 
thing, he noted, OIIly $250,000 Is a.vall
able tor the program, Instead of the 
$1.500,000 SHAPE requested. 

Both Bradford and Knight saId they 
had discussed integration of the pro
gram. A previous EOB proposal was 
turned down because of 1nsufficlent at
tempts to recruit white partlcipants. 

Holman Trial 
Move Denied 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--Circult Judge Dan 
B oyd has refused to move the rape trial 
of James HarrisOD "Harry" Holman 
out of MacOll County. 

Boyd dented a motion for change of 
venue (county) at a hearing last week. 
The trial Is now scheduled to begin here 
Monday morntng. 

In the written motlon, Holman--a 
white man charged with raplng a 16-
year-old Negro glrl--claimed that he 
"cannot have a fair and imparttal 
trial" In Macon County. 

"The alleged forcible rape . • • has 
created Intense excitement andresent
ment among the cLUzens ofMaconCOUD
ty," the motion saId. "Many citizens 
of (the) county believe that the racIal 
future of (the) county does lD fact de
pend on the ou tcome of the • • •  pencUDi 
trial." 

Holman's attorneY, Michael T.Black
er, argued that many local clt1zeDs bave 
s ald they thInk Holman is iUllty, have 
expressed "mallce and hatred" toward 
him, and have made "open threats of 
violence" a.gatn.st him. Blacker said 
"adverse publlcity" bas prejudiced 
people who mJiht be called to serve as 
j urors. 

lD anotl)er motlon--also over-ruled 
b y  Judge Boyd--Holman trIed to dts
qualIty Macon County Sheriff LucIus D. 
Amersoo trom summonlni Jurors to 
c ourt. Holman charied Amersoo with 
"bias and prejUdice," and sald the 
sheriff might try to lnfiuence the ju
rors. 

'I'm the Working Man's Friend' 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--"I'm the worldlll 
man'a trtlOd." AId W1ll1am T. Peter
soo, with a broad smu.. moments alter 
his electlon to the Tuakepe City Coun
cll. 

"My one desire ls to pve a creater 
voice to those who have not had a voice 
--or very much voice." 

PeteraOil. a Neero, was elected to 
Tuak.e, .. '. bt-raelal council at the reg
ular Tuesday nJiht meetlDc. He win flll 
the yur rema1DJDc lD the term of J. 
A llan Parker, a white man who res1iDed 
to bead the MI.C(Il County Board of Re
venue. 

With Peter.OIl, the cOl1llcil now bas 
three white membeu--1nclucUnr Mayor 
Cbar"a N. KHver--1JId three Herro 
members. 

But the councU's vote d1dn't &pUt 011 
racJall1Dea. Mayor Keever Jo1ned Ne-

,ro couneUmen Stanley H. Smith and 
Dr. T. S. Wllllams to ilve PetersOll a 
majority. 

The other two wblte councllmen-
John L. Sides and L. M. Greii--cast 
thelr ballots for Dr. Luther C. McRae, 
a white man who is medJcal director 
at the MacOll County Hospital. 

Peterson, a 37-year-Old native of 
Tuskepe, teaches art In seVtral Macon 
County schools. His most successtul 
poUticaI venture In the past camewben 
be manaced Mayor Keever'. campalp 
In 1064. 

Peteraoo pledced to I1ve "ceneral 
representation for the eutern .ide of 
town'I--where he crew up and wIlere 
many ol1'1!akepe's lea.-wealthy clU
unaUY .. 

In recetlt mClltbs. people from the 
poorer aeetloDa bave flocked to city 
councU meetJnra to uk for Hrv1ces--

Ilke street IJ&bts. paved roads, water. 
and sewers--that are already provIded 
for residents with more money and 
more pol1t1cal Influence. 

PetersOll lDdlcated that he would pay 
spectal attention to these requests. "I 
see a lot r:4 Inequ1t1es within the com
munItles/' he OOserved. 

But he saId he didn't mean to crltt
clze the performance of the other coun
cil members. 

"Most of the tbJllIsl want to accomp
llsh have already been accompllshed," 
be saId. "MY!foals were pretty .ell 
outlined 1D Mayor Keever'. carop&.l;:n. 

"I wanted a tull-time tire depart
ment. an lDte(rated pollee department. 
equal utiUtie.--we bave moat of that. 
N.uly aU of tile atreell til town bave 
been paved," 

PeterSOl\ Aid the elQll.JUllon of the 
city llmita last tall "was one of my 

projects" durllli the 1964 campalp. 
"I want to see the city if ow," be ex
p lalned. (The new cHy l imits took ID 
about 2.000 additiOllal residents--moet 
of them NelP'oes who had been 1(nored 
by all-white city governments before 
1964.) 

In trying to help the "worltJni man." 
Peterson added, he won't fori8t about 
the rest r1 the city. "You can't repre
sent one group or factiOll." he saId. 
"You have to work tor everybody. 

"I WOll't itt the bli bead. I'll do my 
best tor the c1ty of Tusk ... " 

Peterson saId the cOWlCll elected 
him "because I had the support r1 the 
people. P m  iratefUI they tllOIlCht enou&b 
of me to want me In tbere." 

ADd. be .... d. be hopIs the peopl. wW 
think enoucb of him DIrt fall to elect 
bim tor a tull tour-year term 011 the 
eouncll. 
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Not Quite, but Alroost 

Two of Everything 
DOTHAN, Ala.--This year's National Peanut Festival in Dothan was advertised as the 24th an

nual celebration. But there have been many more festivals than that,ll you consider that Dothan's 
Negro community sponsors its own events--patterned after the all-white affalrs, but not listed on 
the official program. 

On Oct. 9, James Hall and Mrs. L. 
Ruth Jackson were chosen Dothan Man 
and woman of the Year at a banquet at 
the Negro Elks Club, with Herman Har
riS, president-elect of the Alabama 
State Teachers AssocIation, as the fea-
tured speaker. On Oct. 17, policeSer- ."... 
geant Ralph McCord and Mrs. Bob Coats 
were chosen Dothan Man and Woman 01. 
the Year In a ceremony at the Houston 
Hotel, with Harry Phllpott, president 01. 
Auburn University, as featured speak
er. 

And 50 It went, with but a few excep
tions. Miss Patricia Ann Martin was 
chosen Miss Bronze Peanut at the City. 
Auditorium Oct. 17, and MIss Donna 
Martin was crowned National 1967 Pea
nut Queen at the Houston County Farm 
Center Oct. 20. Bob KnIght was named 
Farmer of the Year at a dinner In the 
Elks Club Oct. 19, while no white Farm
er of the Year was honored. Roger Cas
sidy won the Soap Box Derby held Oct. 
20 on E. Newton St. (near a Negro nelgh
b orhood), and Mark Stevens won the Na-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col, 4) 

Next Week: 

The Integrated festival 

Photos by 

Jim Peppler 
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CORN F LAKE S  F OR BREAKFAST 

MRS. EIJ'lABETH RICE 
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CHILDREN PLAY OUTSIDE HEAD START CENTER IN GEIGER 

Children From Evicted Families 
Flock to Sumter Co . Head Start 

BY BETH WILCOX 

GE I GE R ,  A la.  - - " I  
c a nf t  ge t her ready fast 
e no ugh in th e m o r n i ng ," 
said M r s. M e linda Sh ield s 
a bo ut her yo ung d aughte r .  
" A nd whe n  she' s o ut of 
schoo l ,  sh e say s she ge ts 
c or n  flake s a nd m ilk 
( the re ) . why c a n' t  she 
have tha t  at home." 

M r s. Shields' daughte r 
- -a l s o  na m e d  M e l i nda-
is o ne of nea rly 15 0 chil
d r e n  atte nd ing H e ad Start 
c la s se s on a 5 6 , O O O -acre 
far m  nea r  th is Sumter 
C o unty to wn. 

According to the program's director, 
M rs. Ellzabeth Rice, more than three
fourths at the Head Start children are 
from famtlles which have been evicted 
from their homes, 

"Sumter County is known for that, 
I suppose," said Mrs, Rice, " Faml
Ues are moved otf the land and pay $ 1 5  
a month for house rent, and get a little 
plot to have a garden. That's all--all 
c otton acreage has been dlsallotted." 

Mrs, Rice taught adult classes on the 
side during eight years as a home eco
nomics instructor in the Sumter Coun
ty schools. She organ1zeda group called 
the Community Mothers Improvement 
C lub. 

In 1966, the club applied to spoosor a 
Head Start program and received a 
grant for summer classes. 

M rs, Rice said the children and their 
parents were enthusiastic about the 
classes. But the club's appUcation for a 
year-round program wasn't approved 
until last May I. 

. .  At the beginning, we had quite dew 
problems," said Mrs. Rice. "We had 
tried before (In September, (966) and 
failed to get something going without 
federal money." 

In the flut month al the year-long 
program, she said, there were only 
three quallfled teachers. "We have had 
trooble getting people because al the in
seeurlty 01 the job, and the fact that I t  
I s  bard tor people to get leaves of ab
sence from the school system," Mrs. 
Rice explained. 

But the program hasn't had any troub
ble w1nn1ng community support. When 
lome children "graduated" Into the 
fUlt rrade at the end 01 the summer, 
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whom they can Identify." 
Many Head Start experiences are new 

to the Children, she said. " One day we 
carried them to the dairy bar. Some 
had never had hamburgers. Another 
Ume we had popslcles. We found that 
many chlldren had never had popslcles, 
Isn't that amazing?" 

The children are taken regularly to 
s ee a dentist and a doctor in nearby 
Columbus. Miss. They have also vlslt
ed supermarkets and fire stations. 

Regular classes are held In the con
verted houses. Mrs. Rlce sald tl}e � 
Ukes using the small, separate build
Ings, because they "give a more home
like atmosphere." 

The classroom walls are decorated 
with the children's tinger�pa1nUngs and 
with paper cutouts. There are flocks at 
bluebirds, each carrying a letter of the 
alphabet. and long trains with a dltterent 
letter on each car. 

PARENTS VISIT REGULARLY 

"We do not teach the alphabet as 
such," Mrs. Rice said. "But the chil
dren learn It by association. They all 
have a toothbrush with their name on It, 
so they do know what their names look 
like." 

Mrs. Rice said, the parents made caps 
and gowns tor a ceremony. 

" There were about 300 parents 
there," she recalled. "We had to hold 
It outside, there were so many people." 

Parents and Head Start volunteers 
attend family -service classes at the 
center every Thursday. 

"We have better-breakfast demon
stratioDS. family-planning classes-
birth control classes, really," sald 
M rs. Rice. The sessions are held dur
Ing the day, so that poor families can 
save money by riding the bus In with 
their children. 

Mrs. Rice said the Community Moth
ers Improvement Club also hopes to 
start an adult-education class for farm
ers who have lost their homes. The 
class would teach basic sldUs, to give 
the farmers enough education to learn 
• trade or get a different job. 

There Is great need for such a pro
gram. Mrs. Rice said: "We made a 
survey of people in Sumter County, 
and tound that In beat 1'1, there Is ODIy 
2% horne ownership." It federal fUnds 
are available to pay adult students, she 
contlnued, "we mlrbt be able to help 
these people over the winter." 

TIle Head start program rents a 
cluster 01 small buUdings--formerly 
tenant houses--from the owner at a 
livestock comJ».DY, the Sumter County 
Farm. 

"The people here on the farm have 
bMll very Iood to ua," aaid Mr .. Rice. 

gazing out the window at rolUng pas
ture-land. "They have Improved the 
buUdings as much as possible." 

Carl Brooks, deputy director of the 
Head Start program, said the farm 
overseer " comes over to see how we're 
doing sometimes. They gave us a calf 
tor a pet." 

The children also have a rabbit, kept 
In a cage outdoors. " l am going to t.-lng 
some hamsters to school, as soon at 
they get shots," said Brooks. " We hope 
to have other animals for the children 
to play with, and know by name." 

LIke most 01 the Head Start teachers, 
Brooks formerly had a job in the school 
system. "I was going to go back to 
teaching In Tuscaloosa this year," he 
said. "but I just felt these kids need 
me more." 

Mrs. Rice said she encourages men 
teachers to stay with theprorram, "be
cause so tew children have a male with 

Atter classes, the children play on 
swings, cUmbers, and sUdes. Some
times, a tp.tcher leads them In circle 
games like rlng-around-a-rosy. 

" It's ver� good to get these kids to 
do anything together," exPlained 
Brooks, "W<! try to teach commands, 
such as 'foot forward, foot back.' Co
ordination Is Important." 

Early in the afternoon, brightly-col
ored buses pull up to the Head Start 
center to take the children home. 

"We painted the buses red, white, and 
blue because the ldds had a hard time 
distinguishing their bus from the re&'
ular yellow school bus," Brooks said. 
He rubbed his back, remembering. 
"The staff really pitched In on that, with 
the lettering and all of that palntlnr," 
he said, 

Photos by James E. Lytle 
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Ladies Form Co-Op In 
Greene, Hale Counties 

B Y  ANDREW J. McKEAN 
GREENSBORO. Ala.--Mrs. Juanita 

WaHoo watched carefUlly as b.r pupll, 
Mu. Gertrude JackaoD. tried to do the 
"backatitcb." a .pec1al sew1n( tech
IlIqu.. Tbe thread sldpped. "A sewln( 
macb1De la like a car," Mrs. Walton 
warned. "If you teed It too mucb, It 'NUl 
run away with you." 

Mrs. JackaoD la ODe of 20 Negro 
women trom Greene and Hale counties 
wbo have joined topther to form a sew
ill( cooperative. 

Betore a tI'l.1Illn( session began last 
week. many of the women had never 
worked a sewing machine. Now they 
plan to make money by selling the goods 
they sew. 

Lew1s Black of Greensboro belped 
orp.nlse the project, along with the 
R ev. Thomas E. GUmore and the Rev. 
L. A. 1M. Black said Randolph Black
well of the Southern R uralActioo Proj
ect belped get th. co-op go1ng, by coo
tactln( Van Bible, president of World 
Wide EnterpriseS of Atlanta, Ga. 

The tlrm agreed to supply sewtng rna
cb1nes, lnstructlon, and work assign
ments for the women of Greene and Hale 
counties. A train1ngperlod for 20 wom
en bepD OCt. 17 in the stepblDe Memo
rial School in Greensboro. 

"There's a beglnDtng, but no end," 
sald World Wide representative Fred 

. Free last week, as the sewl.ng machines 
buazed tn the br1&:btly-llt basement. 
"Tb1s place can grow as. big as the folks 
themselves -want 1t to. We can assure 
them of contracts. All Pve seen Is en-
thusiasm." 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •  

: FOR . A  BETTE R : 
: TOMORROW : 
• •  
• III Alabama all our yesterdays . : are marred by bate, discriminatton,: 
• injustice, IUId violence. Among the ' :'organtzattons worldng for a better : 
: tomorrow on the prtnclple of human : 
.. brotherhood is the Alabama Councll e : on Human Relations. Membersblp : 
' !n the Councll Is open to all who e : wisb to work tor a better tomorrow : 
: on thls prtnclple. For fUrther tn- : 
• tormatioo, write the Alabama Coun- . : cU, P .O.Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. : 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Free, who la beadtni up the �g 
, projeet, said the Greeaaboro co-op is 

th. f1fth such "plant" World Wide baB 
worked with. ('l'be others are Jn Geor
gta.) "We're not crusaders," be said. 
"We're just bultnesamen, We'll help 
whlt41S and Negroes who desire ga1nful 
employment." 

In the tratntng procram, Free de
mands perfecUon. "There's a right 
aDd a wroag, ladles, nO in-behreen," be 
lectures the co-op members. "If you 
were in a store and picked up a palr of 
pants and saw they weren't sewed right, 
you'd look somewhere else." 

Trallltng w1ll conUnue for three or 
tour more weeks. Then the ladles will 

begtn earntng money. 

" I  bope tb1s place becomes to be a 
luge plant, to help us colored people," 
sald Mrs. L1ll1e Mae Walter of Akron. 
"This ls for poor people. If people 
apinst us could corne down and see 
what we're try1ng to do, they'd probably 
cbanie their minds and jotn In and help 
us." 

Blessings Blessings 
Tbe man with the cttt--R'V' Roo

.evelt Franklin 01 Macon, Georgia. 
Som. que.t1oof you may wish to 
knoW: 

Ia my .lcimess natural? 
can my tmband ltop drlnklng? 
can my wUe .top cIr1nIdDg? 
Can my loved <mes be returned? 
Wllere can I pt mOlleY? 

They call me the Rootman. 8It I 
1m onlY a .. nant 01 God. Because 
God la the untr to all Ute's prob
lema. I: am the k1DI 01 all modern
day prophet.. SeDd for my spec1al 
.. � Bibltt ver .. I--tobe read Oll 
1PIc1al .y .. 

Bead NIf-&ddreued envelope and 
$2.00 for Bibltt v.ra. IUId IPlrlluat 
m....... You wtll receive Bible 
vene. by . returD mall. Sead to: 

R6fl. Roo.efJeU FronJc'in 
6�O,Morrow AV'lIIIe 

Macon, Georpa 31201 
Pbone CAr_ ·Code 912) 745-8475 

I SPECIALIZE IN ALL CASE WORK 

LOANS ON' ANYT H I NC OF VALU E 
• DIAMONDS 
• WATCH ES 
• RINGS 

• CAMERAS - - • TOOU 
• iRADlOS �� , . .  -' • PISTOLS 
• CLOTHING • SHOTGUNS 

• JEWEUY • TYPEWRITlRS • TAPE RECORDERS 
.' MUSICAL I NSTRUMENTS • TELEVISION SETS • SEWING MACHI NES 
• STEREOS • RECORD 'PLA YEllS 

- I.,..i... I.. U"rectee.ed P!edt" -

MAX'S PAWN SHOP 
148 Mon .... st. Telephone zes·l .. 

M on tgome ry, A l a .  

Penny' s Barber Shop 
8 3 7  Thur m a n  St. 

M ontgo m e r y ,  A la.  

New Hours--5 to 10 p.m. 
Appotntment only 

The Haircuts for V.I.P. 'S 

AT T E N T I O N ! 
H AGA N S  C L EA N E R S 

Phone 264-9592 623 Creyhound $t 
Montgomery, Allbiml 
(Clarence Blair, Proprietor) 

FREE STORACE ON ALL WINTER CLOTHES 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Your CIoOles WID Be Cleaned, Pressed and Mo'b Proofed. 
Don" faD to take advanta,e of thla Barpba Deal. 

WE SPECIALIZE I N  

PRIVATE CLUB 

:'ARTIES . 
OPDI DAILY 12 NOON TO 1 .. 11. 

TeL Z82-2UO 
Mon tgomery. A l a .  

Fresh 

Rober. Collin. 
At 

Sea 
Food 

2201 26th Ave. N. ( phone 251-1944) 
BirrnlJlClwn'. treabeat market--W. suarantee tresh flab. aDd dre .. 

, them tr ... 
The price 111 r.uonable. 

U you brlD( tb1s coupOa with you, you w1ll .. t som.thing ema. 

Try U. One Time·· and You'll Be Bacle 
B irmi nsham , Ala .  D i s c ount 10 Churches 

T HE S O U T H E R N C OU R IE R 

'Johnson or Jesus ' in 1968 
BY PATRICIA JAM ES 

MERIDIAN, Miss.--"There 1B just 
ODe other person whom I would vote 
for besides President Jolmson" In 1968, 
.ald Clarence Mitchell. "And that Is 
the Lord Jesus, who is not avatlable 
as a ClUldldate." 

"I don't care who 18 aga1nst bim 
(Johnsoo)," said Mitchell. "I am for 
him, and I hope you are, too.," 

Mltchell, head of the Wasblngton bu
reau of the NAACP, was the eue.t 
speaker last Sunday at a rally in the 
First Union Baptist Church. The rally, 
sponsored by the Meridian NAACP, was 
called to ralse funds for the NAACP. 
About 75 people attended. 

"We have come a great distance," 
sald Mitchell. "You �le who are 

here are responsible for what hal been. 
dOlle." 

But, he added, "wehav. a lol of prob
lema tn thls country. The NAAC P  kDaw. 
that there are a lot of problem. til the 
1.1. S •• and we are not afra1d to ttpt the 
problems." 

Howev.r, Bald Mitchell, " there are 
some people who are so busy mattnr 
money that they juat tb1nIt of themlelvea 
all the time." 

Another speaker--Dr. Hobert Korne
ray. vlce-presldent of the Meridian 
NAACP-�referred to the COIlvlctiOll of 
seven men in the N.shoba County clvU 
r ltr1lts case. 

" The Klan wasn't afra1d of tbe FB .... 
be sald, "but It was atratd of the FBI'. 
reputation to brtng justice." 

REGAL CAFE 
The Best  Food in Town 

DINNER··63 , 

Jackson & Grove Sts.  M o ntgomery ,  A la.  

C ody' s '  Shine Parlor 
The Best Shines in TtnDn 

ENTERTAINMENTS 

7 3 5  H olt St. M o ntgomery . A la • 

� ALL WORK FULLY GUAIANTUD 

I K E ' S  
AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE 

All Makes Ind Model. 
"IKE" FERGUSON, ___ 

Pho ... 265 - 1 '197 
972 W. Jeff Do. AYe. 

MONTGOMERY, AU.JAMA 

In M o ntgo m e ry , A la .  

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WR M A  N e w s  a i r s  racial , c iv ic , a nd soc ial 

i nfor m atio n .  
Do you have adeq uate street l ights ? P roper 

pol i c e  ' protectio n ?  For a p ubl ic c o mpla i nt or 
a note of prai se--c all Nor m a n  L umpkin . WR M A  
New s ,  a t  2 64- 644 0 .  

WRMA· -950 on Your Dial 
MADAM DONNA 

I. L oca.ed u. Mon.gomery 

Y ou'v • •  MII her 011 teleVision, read about ber 
in the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--lD 
Montgomery for the nut time. 

YQl Oft It to yourself and farnlly to come to .ee MADAM DONNA 
today. One Visit may keep you out 01 the cem.tery. 

MADAM DONNA � here to cure aU tbose .,ho ate sutferln( fMIID 
evll lnfiuence, bad luck, and the Uke. All are welcome, wbite or 
colored. Sbe guarantees to r •• tore your lost nature, help with your 
Job, and call your enemies by name. 

Hant you rot the devil tollow1ng you? Ar. you posselJed by bad 

luck, .v.rytb1ng you do Is wrong, abouU o �ose your m1nd wlth wor
ry? Com. to Me MADAM DONNA, MADAM DONNA glvu lucky 
day. and lucky bauds. 

DON 'T CON FUSE H E R  WITH A'� Y  OTH E RS 

Located at � MadUon Ave. 
(Acro61 from Midtown Hol1daY Inn) 

7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.- -ALL DAY SUNDAYS MONroOMEJ\� . 

Radio Statim WAPX 
H A S  INSTIT U T E D  The Pas tor 's Study 

BR OA DC A ST D A I L Y  

MONDAY T H R U F R IDA Y ,  9 : 0 0  tb 9 : 15 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY 15 a dally d.votlonal prepared under 
the auaplc.s 01 and tn conjunctlon with the Mont(Otnery 
Mlnl.lerlal Alliance. USlell to your favorite I1lllltster 111 
our Paltor'. ShaliY. 

AIao, tor your continuing llatentnr. our GOSPE L PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 8:00 AM aDd 9': 111 to 1 1:00 AM, and with GretclMoa 
JftIl:lDa from 1

.
1�OO AM to I! Noon, MODday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
160.0 k.c . in MQntgomery 

J&J Auto Sales & 
Purchasing Co. 

2 2 0 9  Hathcox St •• M obile , Ala.  

,��//,. � 

PA GE FIVE 

-. 

Before buy i ng your new or used car , contact 
us. We can save you money on a ny make . 

Danny'S Sandwich Shop 
C orne r  Jackson " Thurman Montgo mery , A la. 

Nou Open 

To Serve You 

PA TRONlZE COURIEk ADVERTISERS 

What 's Worrying You ? 

BISHOP GA f L OB ellis you by your nam e ,  ,lYing facta, 
Dot promlae., H e  will reveal your Ute a s  In opeD book • 
your pas •• pre,oDt, a nd future IS it  II. He will help y o u  10 
aU attalrs cODOerolDl lon, bappIDes • •  aDd the key to suc-
0 •••• 

B lahop a.),lor Ie now arteriol .. full-Ufe charm of pure 
aterlJDj .Iher--medal or tie atudl--wltb your Zodiac alIa... 
Tbele charma . re Dormally lold tor 126.00. With th t .  ad 
a Dd  IU.50, you oao obtain the cbarm ot your birth dale. 

O:'4LY MONEY alDERS ACCEPTED 

SPKC IA L  U LU. Boadl", 
O� � Wllb TIll. Ad 

N O  BKAOIJiO BY M A I L  Bishop Gaylor 
16 So. Perry St. Montgomery, Ala. 

Boan 10 A. .. '0 5 p.m • 

No Letter A Dnl'ored Unle lll A ccompanied by Sell-Addre •• ed Stamped B nvelope 

D U V A L L ' S  
COl N-OP WASH ERTERIA 

(; DRY CLEANERS 
I-HOUR DRY CLEANING 
I·DAY MIIRT SERVICE 

7·10 DtlIIy - , •• Sun"'y . .  
1600 S. Hall S1. Montgomery, Ala. 

lin. Dora Duvall, own ... 

'OR THI FINIIT I N  IOUTHIRH·F1tIID CHICKIH, IHRIMP, 
FISH, OYITIRI VIIIT 

AI· and AlIynll CHICK-A·DEE 
Drive In  

SEABURCERS . . . .  35c WE DELIVER 

HAMBURCERS . . . .  25c ' PHONE 

Ul·9575 SEAFOOD lOX . . .  1 .25 
( F  .... Ortters. III ... ,. 

hffe4 C,.�I 
401 N. Ripley ( Corn.r Ripley and Columbus ) 

M ontg omery,  A l a .  

. The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FA T 
Read 

THE 
.SOlffHERN 

COURI�� 
S3.5O per year mall.d In the SOUth 
$2 lor six mODtha matled In the SOUth 
$10 per year malled In tbe North 
$25 per year patron IUllIcrlpUoD 

$ I  for three moatha malled In the South 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •  

.M A IL T O : 
T HE S O U T H E R N  C O U R IE R  
R oom 1 0 1 2 , Frank L e u  Bldg. 
79 C o m merce St. 
M o ntgo mery , A laba ma 3 6 1 04 

S e nd me th e  SOU T H E R N  C OURIER 
for o ne year. I am aendtq check or 
money order 
N&me-----------------------� 

Addr •••• ----� ---_____________ j 

C l�----------------.t •• ' •• �i-----
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Director Hit, 'Mud.Slinging ' PEANUT FESTIJ'A L  

CDGM Denies Charges 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE THREE) 

tlooal Peanut Festival Soap Box Derby 
held Oct. 19 on St. Andrews st. (down
town). 

01 course, the festival fair was open 
to all races, two Negro boys partici
pated in the Calf Scramble and Greased 
P ic Contest, and the parade was inte
crated. 

BY ESTELLE F INE 
JACKSON, Miss.--The annual battle 

over the way CDGM handles money wa.s 
in tuU swing this week. 

U. S. Senator John stennis ofMissls
sippi, a long-time enemy d CDGM (the 
Child Development Group at Missls
sippl), charged that Senate investlp
tors have not been aUowed to see certain 
CDGM financtal records_ 
G ame of the  We ek 

A Close Battle 
In Greensboro 

BY ANDREW J. M cKEAN 
GR EENSBORO, Ala. -- Tuskegee In

stitute H1gb School didn't surprise any
one by defeating Hale C ounty Tralnlng 
School, 12 to 6, in last Friday's football 
game. 

However, few had expected such a 
hard-fooght contest. The game was 
up for grabs until the final buzzer. 

The Hal"! County Trojans were the 
fint to enter the scoring column. Early 
In the second quarter, Torn my Jooes put 
the home team ahead, 6 to 0, wi th a 48-
yard run. The Trojans--wtth ooly a 
2-3 record going Into the game--held 
off Tuskegee's Baby Tigers unto half
time. 

But the tables were turned in the third 
quarter. With 10 : 12 remalnlng in the 
period, Tuskegee's Frank Stakley tied 
the contest uP, 6 to 6, O'l a 30-yard pass 
play after an interception. 

The wtnnIng score came with 4:4'7 left 
In the third quarter. Harry Richardson 
lifted the Baby Tigers to a 1 2-6 lead 
with a two-yard run. 

But the Rev. Chlrles F. Tbomas, exe
cutive director of CDGM, denied the 
charce. "OUr books have been made 
ava1lahle to the Senate Approprlatloos 
Committee," he said. 

Thomas said investlptor Paul Co.
ter has been makin( "unreasonable" 
demands on CDGM and Its accounting 
firm, Peat, Mamck, Mitchell and 
Company. 

"Annually, clIrlng the period when 
CDGM Is to undergo negotlatloos for 
re-tunding, Mr. Cotter arrives and be
gins his process of mud-sllngtng," 
Thomas said. 

"We are willing to cooperate with the 
Senate Appropriations Committee. and 
any other eovernmental agency which Is 
interested in the welfare of this orga
nization as It relates to the poor people 
of MissisSippi," said the director. 

" However, I hope something can be 
done to curta1l such unethical methods 
and procedures as those which Mr. Cot
ter demonstrated this past week." 

According to publlshed reports, the 
Investigators are interested in CDGM's 
purchase of about $60,000 'Worth of 
equipment and offlce suppUes trom the 
Jackson arlce and School &lpply com
pany_ 

ATTENTION LEE COtTNTY 
Extra registration days now open. 
Auburn City Hall, through Oct. 23. 

Opellka courthouse, through Nov. 24. 
(Closed Saturday and Sunday.) Hours 
9 a.m. to 12, 1 to 4 p.m. 

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU 
REGISTER I 

(Sponsored by the League of W om
en Voters ct Auburn) 

• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • 
• • • For the be st i n  radiO , • 

: l i s te n  to the : 
• • 
• • 
• Lee Cross Show : 

e 
• 

Week nights-- 8 : 1 5  P.m. to 1 : 10 a.m • • 
• 

O n  WA P X  : 
• 

1600 on Your D1al : 
• 
e 

••••••••• •••••••••••••••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Bobby Jackson 's 

Hootenanny 

Featuring out-of-town band s--ba nd s'that have 
backed up W il so n  P ic kett a nd other top recording 
a rtists. Loads of p r i ze s ,  a nd l ive broadcast!  

Elks Club, Montgomery 
Every Thursday Night 

The company Is owned by R. L. BoIt
eD, a worker in the Mississippi Free
dom Democratic Party and a board 
member � the Community Service As
soclatloo, another Mississippi anti
poverty project. 

Bolten sald this week that his cam
pany has sold suppl1es to both CDGM 
and MAP (MIssissippi Action for Pro
gress, another Head start program Uke 
CDGM). He said these groups buy from 
him because his prices are lower. 

"stennis just doesn't want CDGM to 
buy from a black man," Bolten said. 
"The Investigators didn't ask to see 
records trom white businesses." 

IJI fact, a nOl.t trom all-Negro Carver 
High won third prIze in the civic divi
Sion d the parade, and in a unique ces
ture the trophy was ma1led out, to save 
the Negro representative the trouble 
of having to attend the awards ceremooy 
held that night at the Queen's Ball. 

A '  aboma Clari.lion 
o.,emen' for Human RigA 

The weekly meeting will be at 7 
p.m. Monday, OCt. 30, in St. John's 
AME Church, '708 N. 15th st., the 
Rev. C. E. Thomas, pastor. 

Carter's Dry Cleaning 
77 3 D o r sey St. M o ntgo m e r y ,  A l a .  

Now ()pen to Serve You in Ou r  New Location 

COLE 
Grocery Co. 

The Fre,lae.' 

Meat and Produce 

120 Washington st. 
Selma, Ala. 

Tired of Making ,10·15·,25 Weekly ? 

NEW' YORK AND BOSTON 
NEED 1,000 MAIDS 

AgeJ 18·65 
Salary $40 to $80 weekly, plus tree room and meals. All expenses 

advanced, tickets sent. Friends are placed close to one another.  All 
jobs are guaranteed. 

For more information, write A BC  MAIDS, '7 12 W. Mobile St. , Flo
rence, Ala. 35630, or call '766-6493 collect. 

L e ave fo r New York o r  B os ton 

th e 8 a m e  d a y  you a rr i ve in  Florence 

'God Helps Those 
Who Help Themselves ' 

HOW TO EN.lOY 

Take advantage of all-around convenience In 
handling your everyday money maHen. Here

at a lingl. location-you canl 

• Enjoy checking account servlCle 

• Build up your lOYings 

• Borrow at low cost 

• Safeguard your valuables 

. • .  and make use of the many apedaI fadIItIII 
�nd the wried financial axperience availo" 
only at a fULL.-SCALE lANK IUCh 01 OUR. 

MAil. OUR aA." YOUR 

PI.".eIAL H.ADQUAIIT ••• • 

ALAB�"'IA EXCIL\NG� �K 
M e m be r  

F ederal Reserve SY lte.m and 
F ederal Dep o s it Inlurance C o rporation 

P. O. Box 128 'l'Ulke, •• • Alabama 
We Ar. caA �qual Oppo;'*"r h&plDf. 

OC T O B E R 2 8 - 2 9 ,  1 9 6 7 

ON A L L M A K E  C A R S  

Specializing ID A UTOMATIC TRANSM ISSIONS E NGlNE R E P AIR 
CARBURE TION, lGNITIO N ,  STA RTERS & GE N

'
E RATORS P A INT: 

ING. 
• 

P IC K U P  & D E L I V E R Y  P A Y  A S  Y O U R I D E  

E RNEST OLIVER 
1202 Cleveland A ve. (at E m erson) 

Montgomery 
263-3796 

Luther Oliver, M gr. 

HUMAN HAIR WIGL 5 

$1 49•5 
HUMAN HAIR WIGSS2995 

PROMPT DEUJlER Y 
SeDd $5 depoelt OIl each Item 
(mOlleY order), and pay mall. 
mill balance pI", COD IDd 
poeta,. char,.!. Or MIld fUll 
price and we will ship poet
patd, 

V A R I G  ' J  "'P04t4. 
253 1f. 49th 5t . 
N ew York City, N.Y. 10036 
Phone ( 212 )  586 ·6564 

WANT ADS 
ARKANSAS--The Arkansas Council 

on, Human Relations has aff1l1ate coun
C ils In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluff, 
Fort Smith, and North Uttle Rock. We 
are Interested In establlsh1ng local 
councils throughout the state. ACHR Is 
integrated at all levels, working In ed
ucation, voter education, emploYment, 
wE'lflI.re, and hooslng. For Information, 
write Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations, 1310  Wright, Little Rock, Ark. 
'72206. 

SALESMAN WANTED -- Part - time 
salesman wanted in Central Alabama 
area for automoblle purchasing serv
ice. Contact J & J Auto Sales and Pur
chaslne Company, 2209 Hathcox St., 
Mobile, Ala. 3661'7. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'is of Montiom
ery will hold their weekly fireside at 8 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28, at 1925 Kenny 
Ave. in Montgomery. For transporta
tion or information, call 263-6938 or 
265-4394. 

BIRMINGHAM SERVICES -- Worship 
with the New St. James Baptist Church, 
600 N. Fourth Ave. Blrm1nCham--the 
church with a program, the mlo1ster 
with a message. Sunday School 9:30 
a.m., morn1ncworsh1p 10:45 a.m., Bap
tist TrainlDg Union 5:30P.m. TheRev. 
L. Clyde Fisher, pastor. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--TheMont
cornery Head Start needs all the volun
teer help It can ret to work ln the clus
rooms. Men, women, and teen-agers 
(m1n1mum ace 16) can all be at use. 
Volunteers wtll 'assist as teacher's 
aides and cook's helpers, and wlll take 
children 011 field trips In the area. A 
volunteer can choose his or her own 
hours between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. 00 .. 
coovenient day MODday throuch Friday. 
Tranaportatioo and lunch wtll be fur
nished. It you are available, apply to 
the Rev. E. w. McKinney, volunteer di
rector at 419 MadlsOll, or call 263-3474. 
U It 18 more coovenient, 10 directly to 
the Head Start location nearest you. 

WOR K FOR F R EEDOM -- Interested 

1D direct acHon for peace, student po-N
er, human rlihts, and free food pro
grams? Work for KalroB-Moblle, and 
get to the nitty-gritty In Moblle and oth- . 
er places. Come by or write to Dlrec
tor, Central City Headquarters, 304 N. 
Warren St., Mobile, Ala. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSES -
A directory of accredited private home
study schools, IIstinC 95 ' schools with 
quality courses, may be obtained free 
by sendin, a poetcard to NaUonal Home 
Study Council, 1601 18th St. NW, Wash· 
Ingtoo, D. C. 20009. 

FOR A BETTER A LABAMA--Tbe 
Alabama Council on Human Relations 
has active chapters in Birmingham, 
Moblle, Montgomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence-Tuscumbla-Sheffleld, A'Uburn
Opelika-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It has , a staff that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Cooncn Is integrated at all levels: 
Its staff officers, staff, and local chap
ters aU have people of both races 
working side by side. The Alabama 
Councll 'wishes to establish local chap-, 
ters In every county 1n the state. If 
you wish to join the Council's crusade 
tor equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama CounCil; 
p. O. Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

CARD OF THANKS--The tam1ly of 
the tate Mrs. LlzZle Flowers of We
tumpka, Ala., acknowledges your kind 
expression of sympathy. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- " The 
blessing of the Lord, It maketh rich, 
and he addeth no sorrow with it." ThIs 
verse from Proverbs Is the Golden Text 
of this week's Christian Science Les
son Sermon, titled " Everlasting Pun
Ishment." 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'IS of Tuskegee 
wW hold their Informal, public discus
sion at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 2'7, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Gordon, 
33 Gaillard in Tuskeree. No collec
tions, no obligations. 

SOCIAL SECURITY -- Household ' 
wQrkers who fall to pve their Social 
Security numbers to their employers 
may lose part or all of the payments they 
have camlne. SOCial Security payments 
Ire based 011 earninrs. U a worker's 
SOCial Security number Is ml.sllll from 
the earnlnrs report nled for him by his 
emploYer, he (ets no credit for hls 
wares. That can mean lost mooey for 
him and his famUy. U a bouuhold work
er earns $50 or more in a calendar , 
quarter (three months), the employer 
is requtred to report these earnings to 
the IJlternal Revenue Service for SOCial 
Security purposes. 

EASY M ONE Y.-Sell The . Southern 
Courier in Jack80n, A la. Call R oscoe 
Jones, 485-5257 In Meridian, MIss, 

LOWNDES HEA LTH PROGRAM --A 

vacancy has occurred on the board of the 

C omprehensive Health Program. 
The Lowndes County Chr�t1an Move

ment 11'111 hold a county-w1de meeting 

at '7 :30 p.m. Monday , Oct. 30, In the 

First BapOst Church, Hayneville, tor 
the purpose of electing a person to re
pia.: U .  Robert Sm ith. 




